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Correspondents .will please write
only on one side of the paper. To
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The I. O. G. T., Graham Lodge, Xo.
23, will have a public installation of its
officers, and a temperance demonstra-
tion on the first Friday in May next
We understand the order is in a flour-
ishing condition, and especially is Gra-

ham Lodge prospering.

A number ot' gentlemen from the
country inform us that the fruit is all
kilbd. Wo are sorry for this". This
was-our year lor a good fruit year;
we had none scarcely last. We don't
beleive now, and never will ?again,
that an early Easter indicates an early
spring. - -

Mrs. Catherine Gibson of this cDunty
was brought to toAvn last "week a rav-
ing maniac. As harsh and cruel as.it
may seem nothing better could be done
for her than to confine her in tho com-
mon jaii. An application for her ad-
mission to tho Asylum has been made,
but she will of course not be admitted.
The Asylum has all that it can possibly
accommodate. Itis a shame that this
unfortunate class are not provided for.
Ample provision should be made for
them at whatever cost. We never jee

0110 of these afflicted ones go to the
common jail that we are not, from
feelings ofcommon, humanity, grieved.
W£at must be the feeling oi' husband
or wife, and relatives?

We had the pleasure, last week of a
visit from H. C. Pool, general traveling
agent for "Oar Living and Our Dead."
He is one of the old mari*s boys and is not
a lawyer or doctor. Col, Pool has a
large number of sons, all useful me-
chanics. "Our Living and Our Dead" ]
has for its chief object the commemora-
tion of the deeds of North Carolians in
the late Avar, iu which its editor and his
sons borne so faithful a part. Outside
of this it is a magazine of real merit.,
We owe it to ourselves, to the state, to

the real worth of the enterprise, and to

the memory of our dead soldiers to sus-
t tin it:

Edited and published by Col. S. D.
Pool, at Raleign, N. O. at $3.00 a year.
Subscribe and contribute your mite,
and thus discharge a duty to your kin-
dred and countrymen, who fell iu obe-
dience to the call of their State.

RESIDENCE BURNT. ?On last Sunday,
about one o'clock in the day, fire was
discovered on the roof of the /dwelling
ofCapt. James A. Graham in this,town
by Mr. Peter Long who was on his
way from church. The alarm was gi-
ven, bfit too late to be of service in sa-

ying -the building. The wind was

blowing quite briskly, and the flames
rapidly spread over the entire roof.
The house was soon abandoned, as it
was seen that with absolutely no appli-
ances for extinguishing fire, all efiorts
to save it would be fruitless. The fur
niture was sfved. but much damaged
in the hurry and excitenficnt of its re-

moval. The outbuildii/gs were all sa-
ved. All, both black and white, lent a

willing hand, and did what it was pos.
Bible to be done, and all sincerely sym-
pathize with Capt. Griham in his mis.
fortune. The house was one ofthe best
dwellings in our village, and was sur-
rounded with rare and beautiful shrub-
ery, much ot Vvhich was destroyed, and
more injured. Unfortunately there was
no insurance. Cap|f. Graham's loss is
about three thousand dollars. The fire
must have originated from a spark from
the chimney.

DEATH OP A MINISTER.? The Rev. S*
W. "Wescott, of Chapel Hill, died at that
place 011 Sunday, the 11th of this month,
oferysipelas in tJbe throat. He was
from Smithville ifu Brunswick county,
a very young man, being only about
t wenty-seveu years old. and at the time !
ofhis death pastor of the Baptist
church in Chattel HiU. He was about
organizing a church of his denomina-
tion in this town. He had preached
here several times, and by his unaffect-
ed piety and ability had already made
for himself miuiy warm friends in our

?' Giidst.' Had his life been spared, he
gave promise of doing much good in
our town, where he had made regular
appointments for preaching to our peo-

ple. We share in the regret and sorrow
felt at his death by those of our neigh-
bors whose love he had so early won.
His remains were taken to Smithville
for interment. His short life waa
Bach as to bless his memory In the
hearts of those who knew him. Those
of his faith and order here, who were
under his direction and influence, about
to organize themselves into a church
will feel and greive over their loss.

> \u25a0 "

At the regular meeting eft the Board
of County Commissioners for this coun-
ty, on mouday the fifth day of this
month, a full Board being present, the
following business was transacted: On
account ofinfirmity, Levi J. May was
released from paying, his Connty and
State tffic tor 1874, amounting to $2.25

The bond of J. R. Pugli, as county
surveyor,'was accepted and ordered to
be registered.

Jolm Hutchinson was granted license
to retail iu the town of Graham forone
year.

The order, made the Ist of February
last, appointing a committee to repair the
bridge across Stinking Quarter Creek, at
Patterson and Islev's mill, and appro-
priating fifty dollars therefor, was re-
cinded; and W.' A. Patterson, Fred
Graves, Leonard Islcy, Henry Bryant
and Dr. T. C. Lutterloh were appointed
a committee to repair said bridge at a
cost not to exceed one hundred dollars.

W. A. Patterson, Daniel Anthony,
Dr. T. C. Lutterloh, T. C. Foust and
S. F. Vestal were appointed a commit-
tee to have a bridge built across Great
Alamance Creek, at Efilines ford, at a
cost not to exceed one thousand dollars;
and the committee was directed to let
the building of the said bridge to the
lowest bidder.

John H. Clapp was released from the
payment of county tax, as retailer in
the town of Graham, from the Ist of
February 1875- to the Ist of February
1876. ? . T

Minie Dorton was discharged from
the poor-house. Gilbert Holt was ap-
pointed Clerk of the Board of Trustees
for Albright Township.

John M. Foust was appointed to fill
a vacancy in the Board of Trustees for
Melville Tdwnship, accasioned by the
resignation of James C. Patton J. P.
whose place had to be filled, for the pur-
pose of Jisting and assessing property
and polls for taxation in that township.

The Clerk ofthe Board was directed
to notify each member of the several
Township Boards of Trustees to list and
assess the polls and property of their
respective townships for taxation for
the year 1875, and make return ofthe
same as the law directs.

The Chairman of the Board was au-
thorized to borrow, of Peter F. Holt,
the sum of four hundred dollars, to be
placed in the hands of the couuty
Treasurer. , ,

Tho following claims against the
county were allowed and ordered to be
aid:

John Thompson for furnishing "Win.
Fdjieman pauper $9.00.; J..lt. Stock-
arffaud others for repairing bridge on

Creek $340.20; J. It. Stock-
ardwid others for repairing bridge on
Alamance creek 100.00; Lemuel Holmes
for for furnishing Matilda Fount, pau-
g£rs3.oo; J. Q. Gant juror ticket SB.
20; John A. Boon juror ticket $1.60;
Tijtonas Woody, furnishing Jane Alston

coljkpaupcr $2.00; Thomas Woody fur.
nisojhg lyisiah Smith pauper $4.50;
llctjßn ram mock, for cutting wood $2.
00 Epmicl Whitsell, making coffin for S.
andfe. Carters child $8.00; John S.

child of Thos. Hughes,
Shaw, furnishing

Jane pauper $15.40; A. 11.
Boyd, wood $10.00; William Paris,

Court $9.00; Joel Boon, re-
pairriP abutment of bridge on Haw
It|wPs22.2s; John Denny, for repairs
onTCourt-Ilouse $70.49; J. It. Pugh
ftliler$51.23; Dr. J. S. Murphy, medical
services, poor-house $29.35; P. It. Har-
den, supplies for poor-house sGfc.72;
Dan&E; Worth, furnishing Jas. M.
Ilugjflfpauper $9.00; Daniel Worth,
furefning Randolph Mitchell pauper
s9.oo|flßaniel Worth, furnishing Jas.
M. Hun pauper $9.00; Daniel Worth
furnialjß Mary James pauper $4.50

furnishing James M.
Hugws pauper $9.00; Daniel Yforthfur-
nishing Susan Coe pauper $7.50; Dan-
iel Worth, furnishing Randolph Mitch-
ell pauper $900.; Daniel Worth supplies
for poor-house $47.72;

Joseph Shaw was authorized to fur-
nish Jane Tlicmpson with five dollars
worth ofprovU|jfons a month for three

Lemuel Holmes was authorized to

furnish Matilda Foust one dollar and
fifty cents woftfcw provision a month
for three

John S. Ray waa, authorized to fur-

-1 nisli Thomas Huge#} ohild two dollars
a month, for commen-
cing Ist day ofMarch 1|75. v

Thomas Woody was authorized to

furnish James Alston, clfnl, one dollars
worth of provision a Ihonth for three
months.

Ze no Woody anthorized tofurnish
one dollar and fifty cents worth of pro-
visions a month, to Kesiah Smith, for
three months.

Alfrad ißley was authorized to tar-
nish C. Lassiter with two ddllars
worth ofprovisions a month for three

! month*.
Mr. Thompson was authorized to

: furnish Wm. Fogleman $3.00 worth
jprovisions a month for three months.

W. C. Ho)man was authorized to fur-
nish Betsy Parrot with one dollar and
fifty,cents worth of provision a month
for three months.

John R Stockard was authorized to
furnish Ilenry Johson col'd, with one
dollars worth of prcvissions a month
for three months.;

W.C. Holman |was authorized lo fur
nisli Fisher Bradshaw with one dollar
an d fifty cents worth of provisions a
monih for three months. \u25a0

W. C. Ilolman was authorized to fur-
nish Elizabeth Moore o\ie doollars
worth provisions a mourn for three
months. .w'V-

Eli Tickle was authorized to furnish
William Sutton with three dollars worth
of provisions a month for three months.

Daniel Worth ] was authorized to
furnish James M. Hughes provissious
to the amount of two dollars for one
month.

Danniel Worth Was authorized to fur-
nish Mary James with two dollars
worth of provisions a month for three
months.

Jefferson Johnson was authorized to

furnish Penina Johnson with three dol-
lars worth of clothing.

David Aldred was released from
paying State and County tax on SSOO.
worth of personal property which ap-
peared to have been improperly listed,
the total amount of tax on which was
$4.10.

The persous authorized to furnish
provisions or clothing, after lurnish
ing them, make out their account for
the same, accompanied by a certified
do|iy of the order autliorizeing it, when
it is passed upon by the Board. We
mention this as some might consider
that an order, authorizing the furnish"
ing, was in fact an order for payment
therefor. It is not. The order to fur
nish is first made and then the account,
in pursuance of said order, is allowed
and ordered to be paid. So inevery
case it takes two orders for the same
amount; one authorizing the furnish,
ing of the provisions, the other allow
ing the amount and ordering payment^

J. Q. Gfant & Co., at Company Shops,
invite every body to their grand open-
ing. They have just the nicest hats,
you have seen. Now don't think they
have given us one to say so, for they
haven't. Tlferush about the Shops is
for Gants. They tell you what they
have and ask yoit to come and look any
how. We should always go to the
man who invited us.

We call attention to the communica-
tion of i-M"in this number. His com-
munication contains good suggestions.
We hope to hearfroin liim olten.

Scott and Donnell arc opening their
new goods.?Spring and Summer
Stock "

T?? ?= ??

J. W. Schenk, Jr., former Sheriff of
New Hanover county in thi» State, was,
a short time ago, arrested in the city ot
Dallas, Texas, where he had removed
and was there living; and was brought
to Wilmington in this State. He was
arrested on requisition of Governor
Brogden upon the Governor of Texas,
at the instance of his sureties on his
official bond as Sheriffof New Hanover
county. He is charged with embezzle-
ment of state and county funds, While
Sheriff, to the amount of some thirty
thousand dollars. It is said that he had,
a few days before arrested, been elect-
ed Alderman of the city of Dallas, as an
independent democrat.

The Charlotte Observer says: We
were very much surprised to learn yes-
terday that Col. E. A. Orborne, late
Clerk of the Superior Court, for Meck-
lenburg county, had tendered hi* resig-
nation, to take effect from the 16th Inst.
Col. O. has occupied the portion nearly
every since the war, and a more popu-
lar officer could hardly be lound in the
State, and he will leave the office much
to the regret ot his constituents, and
the community* He has accepted a
call from St. haul's Church, Sehna.
Ala., and will in future d-iyote himself
exclusively to the ministry.

Last week, in Greensboro, Gen.
Illount of St. Louis Missouri, who had
bequ indicted and convicted lor con-

spiracy to defraud the Cherokee In-
dians, was, on motion for new trial be-

fore Judge Bond, discharged. , The bill
of indictment upon which he had beeu
convicted was held to be defective, and

| the prosecution barred by! the statute
|of limitations. The Hon. Matt Carpen-
ter of Wisconsin, late Speaker ot the
United States Senate, with Jno. Staples
of Greenboro appeared for Gen. Blount.

On the 9th of this month the wall of
a building, which was being erected in

jDanville, gave way and fell, killingone

. npgro man named, Sydoor, and injur-
ing seriously two other negroes,

named Wash Garrett and Bedford
MoLean. Awhite man named Wig-
gleton from Richmond was painfully
hurt, as was also a negro named
Whitehnrst. A Mr. Grist was on top
of the building when it fell bat strange
to say escaped anhnrt.

??rr
Richmond M. Pearson, Jr., of North

Carolina, has been selected to deliver

the Annual Address at Prineoton Uni-
versity, X. J., on the sthof June next.
He is a graduate of Princeton, and a

son of Chief Justice Pearson.

HFETIKO OF THE eO.IS.IIITTBE
f OF AI.AMAWCBCOPITf, TO AID

\u25a0 M THE I'BNTKNnIALCKLIIBBA*
TIOKT. j . .

The Committee of the various townships ap.
pointed to make arrangements to represent

Alamance t%t the Centennial Celebration in
Charlotte 30th of May, proximo, met in the
Court House; in Graham, 17th April. The ob-
jects of the meeting having been set forth lu a
brief speech by Captain James A. Graham,
on motion the meeting was organized by elect,
(tig Captain Samuel J. raw ford chairman,

! and Col. W. A. Albright and B. F. Long
i Secretaries.

The following committeemen answered to
their names :

~ Central Executive Committee? Capt. James
A.Graham. - "

"J
Patterson's township?Capt.' J. A. J. ratter

son. l

Boone Station?B. L. Mcbane.
Faucett's?B. F. Koney.

Graham?D. C. Holt, CoL W. A. Albright

and B. F. Long.
Albright's? G. 8. Coble.

Newlln's ?W. J. Stockard.
Pleasant Grove?Capt, J. 8. Vincent and

John 8. Shaw.
On motion, all present were requested to act

with the committee in its deliberations when the

i following reported, to wit:

| J. N. H. Ciendcnin, Rev. W. W. Staley, Rer.
A. Cur/ie, R. W. Hamlet, T. G. McLean, Sam.
uei Crawford, W. N. Coble, P. H.

; Dr. George W. Long, and W. R. Albright.
The meeting Uieu adopted the following res-

olutions :

Ist. Ttet Alamance shall be represented by
a county organization at Charlotte 30th May.

\u25a0j 2d. That each Township committee isreques"
ted to learn who can attend from their respect-
ed Townships and report the names of the

i same to the Central Executive Committee be-
' fore

3d. That Capt, Jas. S. Vincent be appointed

o act as chief of tne county organization from
Alamance.

4th. That Capt Jaa. A. Graham be the spokes-
man of. and, when called on speak for, the
Alamance delegation. On motion the follow-
ing gentlemen were appointed a committee to
solicit subscriptions in aid of the Centennial
in their respective townships, viz :

J. A. J Pattarson, Philip Crawford, R. L.
Mebane, Rev. A. Iseley B. F. Roncy, Captain
James A. Turrentlue, ?G. 8. Coble, W. J.
Stockard, Col. William Paris, A. A. White,
John 8. Shaw.

On motion t|>e Secretaries were directed to
ascertain as far as possible the names of . the
sons of Revolutionary sires now living in this
county and request them to attend the Centen-
nial. James T. Hunter was appointed Treas-
urer, to whom all subscriptions by Alamance
shall be forwarded to be sent by him to the
Centennial Committee, at Charlotte. f

On motion it was ordered that the Central
Executive Committee of this county be author
ized and empowered to take all snch future

steps as may be necessary for the proper rep.
resentation of Alamance at the said Centen.
ulal.

Capt. R. D. Wade Capt. J. A. Turrentlne

and E. S. Parker were appointed a Committee
to prepare banners, devices, transparencies,
&c., for the Alamance delegation.

All the citizens of Alamance who attend the
Centennial are requested to meet our chief,
Capt. J. 8. Vicent, early on the morning of
30th May proximo at the Central Hotel In
Charlotte, for the purpose of organization.

The meeting then adjourned.

S. L. CjtAWfOHD, Chairman.
W. A. ALBRIGHT, )

LUkmj. F. LONG; f secretaries.

BETTER AND BETTKR.?Later returns from
the municipal elections In Ohio show most un-
paralleled gains for tho Democracy. On the
eve of the election the Chairman of the Radi-
cal State Committee scut ont circulars address-
ed to the leaders of the party all over the State

asking them to make a special effort in behalf
of ihc local Radical ticket, as the fate of the
State canvas in October depended upon the
result of the April elections. Thus inspired
every effort was made. And yet the Democrat*
carried all the cities of the fln>t class and almost
mado a clean svreep of all tho cities ot the sec-
ond class. The result of the municipal elec-
tions in Ohio really show a Democratic major-
ity in the State of 75,000, instead of 25,000, as
heretofore stated. Gov. Allen will be re-elec-
ted.

Mr. James Belk, who Is now livingin Buford

Township, in this county, U 106 years old, and
was foi 37 years a Justice of the Peace. He
has had 34 children, 93 grandchildren, 200
great-grand children, 270 great great-grand
children, and there are also children of the
fifth generation, but the number is not known.
The whole number, children, grandchildren.
Ac., as above is 567. Monroe Bnquirer.

Evcry man who mails a package subject to
the new postage rates drops it into the hole

with the wish that Senator Ilamlin had to sit
for two hours on a hot shovel, Detroit frsfi
Press. ?

On the 36tb of Apriloccur* the 50th annlver-
s&ry o' tiitr of the order.of .Odd .
Fellows in the United Btates.

llincs Ex-Marshall of the United States for
Alabama has been arrested upon the charge of
offuilug to bribe partkb In letting out mall
contracts. r

The Providence Press says it never heard in
a funeral oiation or sermon, and seldom in
private conversation, the opinion expressed
that a man with 410.000 Income had gone to
hell.

Bible Society of Virginia held its 63nd an-

nual meeting in Richmond and elected Rer.
Moses D. Hugh president:

Grasshoppers out West are said to take a
stand at the depots these warm spring morn-
ings to see who "gets off" to buy his teed
wheat. .

There was a heavy snow storm throughout
Pennsylvania on the 14th of this month. Snow
from live to seven inches deep.l

The State Council Friends of Temperance
will meet in Goldsboro the 17th of May.

" Ortbogrammania" is what they are calling

the rage for spelling matches.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

QDELL, KAUAN Sc CO.,

WHOLESALE DEALERS IX

General Merchandise,
AMD AOIXTI FOB

Cedar Falls sad Deep Bivjrfheetiafai
Vara*, assd Heaaln* Baca, Hall's

aad Kaadleasaa'a Plaids. Price'
?' Ralsa" Jteaas. Cbarletfea*

vllle Casalasers aad Erkea-
breeeker'e March.

GREENSBORO, N. C.
apiflo-ly

S c " BOBSB T SON,

-

~

7" DEALER m

Grave Stones
AXD

MONUMENTS.
GREENSBORO N. C.

Valuable Book.
Iam the authorized agent for the Counties

of Alamance and Orange, for the sale of the
life, travels, ad von tares, experiences and

of

>B. DAVID LltllTMTßra,

\u25a0 ?(a the later*ar af Africa.

This work contains over eight hundred pages
and is illustrated with over one hundred en
era rings. The price of the Book, is exceeding'
fy low." I will visit each family in the two

j counties aa nearly as l can.
J. T. ROBEMOND.

I apr 30,3 m Company Shops, N. C.

NEW HDVERTIBEM&NTS.

HOLESALE>ND RETAIL.

We keep constantly on band a largo and
varied stock of

GROCERIES, HARD-WARE,

DRY - GOODS,
o/all sorts,

NOTIONS, IIATS, CAPS, BOOTH,

AND SHOES, ftKADI-HADE

CLOTniNO.

CarpetTngs
AND

MITTI,\(iS
of all Knu?es, from the lowest prices up made
a specialty.

VILLAGE AND COUNTRY JIERCHANTB

are invited to inspect onr stock and bear our
prices before buying elsewhere. f7 '"**?

They can examine and select for themselves,
and we guarantee that we can sell them their
entire stock or any part of it on such terms as
will enable them to sell their goods at a larger
profit to themselves than they could do by pur-
chasing, by order, from a distance.

'

- -
~

We are Agents for, and sell at manufactures
prices the following goods, viz :

Cedar Falls and Deep River Sheetings, Tarns,
and Seamless Bags, Holt's and Handle-

man's Plaids, Fries' "Salem"
Jeans, Charlottesville

Cassimers and Erkenbieecher's Starch.

ODELL, RAGEN 4 CO,,
apr 30-1 y Greensboro, N. C.

Drugs, Paints,
G LAB8 k C.

....
T-

We keep constantly on hand a good aasort-
| mcnt of ? _ .
KBESU DRUGS AND CHEMICALS,

different brands of White Lead, a large stock of

WINDOW GLASS,

which we are now selling for less money than
they, have ever boen sold for in this section. »

We will supply

Village & Country Merchants
a better article than they buy North for the
same money. Also we have a large stock of

TRUSSES AND SUPPORTERS,
together with a full and complete line of

TOILET AND FANCY ARTICLES.

Come and see us, inspect onr stock and satifsy
yourself of the troth ofwhat we say. The Se-
nior member of the firm has resumed practice
and can always bo found at the Drug Store

\u25a0* '""""'"S'V-aSNN 4 BON.,
In the Benbow House, Greensboro, N. C.

yyr B. EAURAR,

AND JEWELER,

AXD DEALER IN

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELS!

Sliver Ware; Bridal Presents, Solid ?

Rings, Walking Canes,
Gold Pens, Ac.

GREENSBORO, N. C.
Which will he iwll cheap fsr Cash.

49" Watches. Clocks, Jewelry, Sewing Ma-
chines, and Pistols repaired cheap and on
short notice An assorted stock of Qnna, Pis-
tols, Cartridges, Ac., always on tywd.

aprSO-ly

mmmm.
W R. FORBIS k BROTHER,

(under the 3onbow Hall,)

GREENSBORO, N. C?
keep constantly on hand a complete aaaort-
mcnt of FURNITURE. Repairing of every
description, including

Upholstering
neatly dona. Their stock constats of

CSASIES SETS,

ranging in price from ISS.OO, to #600.00;
OStr, Dlslbi-Bssb, Farlsr susd Bach-

lag Chairs, Bareaaa, WarJrchcs, /

Baiiam Dr>ko, Sar<- s,Crib*. Cra-

4lra as< Traadle-DeOs far the
\u25a0lisle fslks, HattMHSs aaa

Sprlag He4a ?( every m*

vlr.tj aa4 aSyla,

Hat-racks and any and everything la the
furniture line. Their stock is the largest and
most complete ever offend in this portion of
the State. They, defy competition In quality
or price. api3o.Bm

1875. 1875.

Spring and Summer

© © j©® §) a
Pretty and Cheap !! I

ARRIVED
AND CONSTANTLY ARRIVING.

We would respectfully inform our custo-
mers, friends and the public, that we are re-
ceiving a large, complete and well selected
stock ofSpring and Summer Goods.

We selected ourselves, paid the cash, and
can afford to, and wUI self aa cheap aa the
same goods can be bought to the State. When
you come to the Shops don't fall to come to
the "Yellow House" where every one comes
to get cheap, pretty, durable goods, at the very

Cheapest Prices.
Come in and look at them, they willastonish

yon. So pretty and so cheap!
.

_r
JOHN Q OANT A CO.,

Company Shops, N. C.

,???--i . \u25a0\u25a0

W. If". Forbis & Bro., Greensboro
>

will sell you everything iu the furniture
line cheap. They have it. House full.
See avertisemenl.-4 } \ " |

Odell, Kagan & Co., of
keep everything and more of it than
you ever saw. They can sell you eve.
rything'from a pair ofbaby's shoes up
to a general stock ofgoods. Bead their
advertisement and see their stock,if you
want to set up a st6re especially.

Glenn & Sou., Greensboro:
advertisement. The facilities

«f this firm for wholesaling are superior
drug store we know of. Any-

thing iu their line they guarantee to sell
in such quantities as country merchants
need a 8 cheap as they can bo bought at
the North. Find them in the Benbow
House.

W. B. Farrar willmend.your watches
pistol?; and show you more pretty
things than you ever saw; and if you
can't sec well why, he has the specks to

make old eyes young. When you get
in there and sec, how you will waut
money, and lots of it. He talks for
himself. See what he says. Ho is in
the-Bcnbow House, iu Greensboro.

See S. C. Robertson's advertisement.
The b<3£t of marble always oil hand, and
as a workman be cannqt be surpass-
ed. His prices are moderate. His
marble-yard is in Greonsboo.

TIIK TOLL TAX CASES.?It lias been
held by the Superior Court Of Wake
county that it has jurisdiction of the ca-
ses where bills of indictment have been
found for failure to list poll taxes, not-
withstanding the recent action of
tho Legislature giving jurisdic-
tion in each matters exclusively to mag-
istrates. It was also held that the so-
licitor was not bound to dismiss said
criminal actions upon the payment ot
tax and $1.50 cost as provided by said
act of the Legislature. It was also
held that the Court has jurisdiction un-
der new bills found since the passage of
said act by the Lagislarure. From
these rulings there was 110 appeal that
we ase aware of.

"ALL FOL »E ROL. A prisoner in
the Chicopee (Mass) jailcut his throat
with a piece of glass. Surgeons were
hurriedly brought, and after a difficult
and skilful operation the sovcral arte-

ries wore tied and the gash sewed up.
While this had been going on lie had
tried several times to Speak but been
uuablo to do so. After tho surgery
was over, bo said, with an effort, ''All
fol-de-rol, Tried to tell you
so. and save you any bother of stitching
me up. I've cha wed some oftho glass,
I liavo." He really had swallowed bits
o* the gtass. In n fewfimmfiie diet}."

POSTAL. ?The following table from
the Postoflice Department, showing the
rates ot commission charged for money
orders, may be of interest toour 'mer-
chants and others: On orders not ex-
ceeding $10,5 cents; oversloand not ex
ceedings2o, 10 cents; over S2O and not
exceeding S3O, 15 cents; over S3O and
not exceeding S4O, 20 cents; over S4O
and not exceeding SSO, 25 cents. No.
fractions of cents are to be introduced
in an order. United States treasury
notes or national bank notes only re-
ceived or paid^

A "Washington telegram says, that
frauds amounting to 75,000 have been
discovered in the St. Louis and Indian-
apolis mail bag depositors. They,would
cut new bags to patch old ones and
charge for both.

The loss by last Friday** fire in Char-
lotte is estimated at three huudrqd thou-
sand dollars.


